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Regional nutrient decrease drove 
redox stabilisation and metazoan 
diversification in the late Ediacaran 
nama Group, namibia
f. t. Bowyer1,6*, A. J. Shore1, R. A. Wood1, L. J. Alcott2, A. L. thomas1, i. B. Butler1, A. curtis1, 
S. Hainanan3, S. curtis-Walcott4, A. M. penny5 & S. W. poulton2
The late Ediacaran witnessed an increase in metazoan diversity and ecological complexity, marking 
the inception of the Cambrian Explosion. To constrain the drivers of this diversification, we combine 
redox and nutrient data for two shelf transects, with an inventory of biotic diversity and distribution 
from the Nama Group, Namibia (~550 to ~538 Million years ago; Ma). Unstable marine redox conditions 
characterised all water depths in inner to outer ramp settings from ~550 to 547 Ma, when the first 
skeletal metazoans appeared. However, a marked deepening of the redoxcline and a reduced frequency 
of anoxic incursions onto the inner to mid-ramp is recorded from ~547 Ma onwards, with full ventilation 
of the outer ramp by ~542 Ma. Phosphorus speciation data show that, whilst anoxic ferruginous 
conditions were initially conducive to the drawdown of bioavailable phosphorus, they also permitted 
a limited degree of phosphorus recycling back to the water column. A long-term decrease in nutrient 
delivery from continental weathering, coupled with a possible decrease in upwelling, led to the gradual 
ventilation of the Nama Group basins. This, in turn, further decreased anoxic recycling of bioavailable 
phosphorus to the water column, promoting the development of stable oxic conditions and the 
radiation of new mobile taxa.
The earliest candidate metazoan body fossils appear in the fossil record in the Ediacaran at ~571 Ma1, with 
the first uncontroversial surface traces created by motile organisms known from ~560 Ma2, followed by skele-
tal hardparts at ~550 Ma3. The Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary, as currently defined, is placed at ~541 Ma, and 
by ~520 Ma most major phyla had appeared, marking the end of the Cambrian Explosion. While the oxygen 
requirements of Ediacaran metazoans are unknown, it has been widely suggested that an increase in the dissolved 
oxygen concentration of marine environments enabled the rise of metabolically active ecologies, including large 
body size, bilaterian burrowing and biomineralisation4. The key to clarifying the relationships between redox and 
early metazoan diversification and complexity lies in high resolution studies that integrate local redox with biotic 
distribution5,6.
The late Ediacaran (c. 580–541 Ma) oceans were likely characterised by low oxygen levels7, and individual 
basins of the Ediacaran and Cambrian that were openly connected to the global ocean exhibit continued regional 
redox heterogeneity on million year timescales5,8,9. Whilst some mid-shelf and lower slope environments record 
a transition to permanent, stable oxia as early as ~577 Ma, other lower slope settings were characterised by con-
tinued anoxic and ferruginous (free Fe(II)) or even euxinic (free aqueous hydrogen sulfide) water column condi-
tions (see review ref. 9). Indeed, ferruginous water column conditions have been recorded from shallow marine 
sediments deposited above fair weather wave base in the final 10 million years of the Ediacaran5,6. The observed 
variability in the local redox of late Ediacaran and early Cambrian marine environments may correspond to the 
relative distance from, and spatial extent of, oxygen minimum zones (OMZs) that developed in response to local 
productivity and resultant organic matter remineralization10. Spatially variable rates of primary production, in 
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turn, are likely to reflect the provision of limiting nutrients, in particular phosphorus (P), which is commonly 
considered the ultimate limiting nutrient on geological timescales11.
Here, we utilise iron (Fe) and P speciation data across two shelf transects to create a 4D reconstruction of 
local-scale redox and nutrient cycling dynamics in the Ediacaran to early Cambrian Nama Group, Namibia 
(~550–538 Ma). Previous palaeoredox studies of the Nama Group have demonstrated the limitation imposed on 
skeletal metazoans by low oxygen waters5,6. By contrast, potentially detrimental incursions of ferruginous waters 
into the shallowest marine settings that were host to abundant soft-bodied organisms and trace makers, have 
been largely overlooked in geochemical studies as a consequence of fossil preservation within coarse siliciclastics 
that are not well-suited to geochemical redox analyses. However, the well-defined sequence stratigraphic frame-
work of the Nama Group enables analysis of down-dip shales deposited time-equivalent to shallow, fossiliferous 
sandstone layers, and construction of variable-depth geochemical transects. This enables the relative position of 
the redoxcline to be tracked through time, as well as quantification of the incursion frequency of anoxic waters 
onto the shallow, inner ramp. We combine this approach with a recent compilation of biotic diversity and distri-
bution throughout the Nama Group in order to clarify the relationship between local redox stability and benthic 
colonisation.
Geological Setting: The Nama Group, Namibia
The Nama Group comprises a mixed carbonate and siliciclastic ramp succession deposited within a foreland basin 
on the Kalahari Craton during convergence along two orogenic belts; the Damara to the north and the Gariep to 
the southwest12 (Fig. 1a–d). Zircons within silicified air-fall tuff deposits yield ID-TIMS U-Pb ages that constrain 
deposition between approximately 547 and 538 Ma13–15. The lowermost dated ash layer occurs at a maximum of 
>500 m above the basal Nama unconformity, and an approximate age of 550–553 Ma for the base of the Nama 
Group has been extrapolated from inferred rates of sedimentation16, suggesting that deposition of the Kuibis and 
Schwarzrand subgroups persisted for ~12 Myr.
Sequence stratigraphy and δ13Ccarb chemostratigraphy are well established16–19, and detailed mapping of indi-
vidual members enables parasequence level correlation across distances of up to 100 km19. Sediments were depos-
ited in two sub-basins, the Zaris and the Witputs, that deepened to the northwest and southwest, respectively, 
with distance from a basement forebulge, the Osis Arch (Fig. 1b)12. The Nama Group is divided into the lower 
Kuibis and upper Schwarzrand Subgroups (Fig. 1c), which are further subdivided based on regional facies and 
sequence stratigraphic mapping12,18,19. During deposition of the Kuibis Subgroup, the two sub-basins show an 
independent stratigraphy imposed by the Osis Arch16,18 (Fig. 1b). Sub-basin connectivity increased due to trans-
gression during deposition of the Schwarzrand Subgroup and gradual infill of the Zaris sub-basin12,18. Connection 
to the open ocean throughout Nama Group deposition is corroborated by strontium isotopic data20, normal 
marine rare earth element profiles6, and carbon isotopic data that are globally correlative. A gradual, basin-wide 
transition from negative to positive carbonate carbon isotope values may record the local expression of recov-
ery from the presumed-global Shuram excursion (however this remains uncertain), but overlying strata are not 
known to record (or may predate) the basal Cambrian negative carbon isotope excursion (BACE)5,16.
Almost 90 years of palaeontological study in the Nama Group has uncovered a diverse fossil record includ-
ing the soft-bodied macro-organisms Pteridinium, Rangea, Ernietta, Nasepia, Namalia, and Swartpuntia21–23. 
Microbially-induced sedimentary structures (MISS), stromatolites, thrombolites and organic walled microfos-
sils, including leiosphaerid acritarchs are also described24. Carbonate rocks host the skeletal taxa Namacalathus, 
Cloudina, and Namapoikia3,25. The Nama Group also hosts a rich suite of ichnofossils, including the first repre-
sentatives of treptichnids26, and first traces of extensive, but localised, sediment bulldozing27.
Previous geochemical studies utilising Fe-S-C systematics and rare earth element profiles have revealed a 
highly heterogeneous palaeoredox environment for the Kuibis Subgroup, and constrain deposition under variably 
oxic, dysoxic manganous, and anoxic ferruginous waters in inner to outer-ramp facies5–7. Repeated incursions of 
ferruginous anoxia into inner shelf environments are considered to reflect changes in the position of the redox-
cline, which was, in large part, controlled by changing relative sea level5,9.
Methods
Full details of all analytical procedures, including the full dataset, are provided in the Supplementary Information, 
which includes additional palaeontological information, GPS coordinates and stratigraphic logs. A composite 
δ13Ccarb curve tied to major sequence boundaries was constructed using sequence stratigraphy, in order to cor-
relate sample position in the Kuibis subgroup across the Osis Arch (see Supplementary Information). Compiled 
iron and phosphorus speciation data are placed within this framework and partitioned into four broad settings 
(incorporating inner, mid and outer ramp) based on sedimentary depth indicators and proximity to the Osis 
Arch5,7,12,18 (see Supplementary Information for discussion).
Iron speciation28 is the primary palaeoredox proxy employed in this study, and the compilation incorporates 
new and previously published data from shales (n = 218) and carbonates (n = 104). A sequential leach separates 
iron carbonates (Fecarb), oxides (Feox) and magnetite (Femag), which, in addition to pyrite (Fepy), operationally 
defines an iron pool that is considered highly reactive (FeHR) to reduction under anoxic conditions29,30. Anoxic 
water column conditions commonly promote enrichments in FeHR relative to total iron (FeT) via the water col-
umn precipitation of unsulfidized FeHR minerals in ferruginous basins and Fe sulfides in euxinic settings31. 
Extensive calibration in modern and ancient settings suggests that FeHR/FeT < 0.22 provides a robust indication of 
oxic water column depositional conditions, while ratios >0.38 suggest anoxic deposition31. Values between 0.22 
to 0.38 are considered equivocal due to the potential for muted FeHR/FeT under anoxic conditions due to rapid 
deposition, or diagenetic transformation of unsulfidized FeHR to poorly reactive sheet silicates32. In the latter case, 
further insight can be gained by considering total Fe/Al ratios, which are not affected by diagenetic modification 
of individual Fe pools. Calibration studies suggest that Fe/Al > ~0.66 indicates deposition from an anoxic water 
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column33,34. The proportion of FeHR contributed by Fepy distinguishes between ferruginous and euxinic condi-
tions, with Fepy/FeHR > 0.7–0.8 indicative of a euxinic water column32.
The majority of the compiled iron speciation data (~70%) relate to shales interbedded between carbonates. For 
carbonates, discerning palaeoredox conditions can be complicated by their potential sensitivity to external inputs 
of FeHR during diagenesis, which is particularly the case for carbonates with a low overall Fe content5,34. However, 
a detailed calibration suggests that Fe-speciation and Fe/Al results tend to be robust when FeT is >0.5 wt%, pro-
viding the sediments have not been subject to deep burial dolomitization34. All carbonate iron speciation data in 
this compilation have been published previously5 and comply with the requisite minimum total Fe concentration 
(FeT) of 0.5 wt%34. Furthermore, there is no evidence for deep burial dolomitization in this succession, and an 
early origin for Nama Group dolomite is attributed either to evaporitic conditions35, akin to modern dolomitiz-
ing environments, or to early diagenetic dolomitization of Fe-rich, high magnesium calcite precursor cements, 
precipitated in pore fluids that were openly connected to the overlying ferruginous water column36. Importantly, 
Fe-speciation data from interbedded shale and carbonate samples of the Nama Group generally give consistent 
interpretations, suggesting that their redox interpretation is robust5, but where differences exist we place emphasis 
on the shale record.
We employ the chemical index of alteration (CIA)37 to assess changes in the degree of chemical weathering 
(see Supplementary Information for further discussion). Chemical weathering plays a major role in controlling 
Figure 1. Geological setting of the Nama Group, Namibia. (a) Regional map showing outcrop of Nama Group 
with green box delineating study area and line of cross section in (b) through basins in Namibia. (b) Schematic 
cross section of palaeobathymetry in the Kuibis Subgroup. (c) Geological map of Nama Group, Namibia. 
Redrawn using 1:1000000 map and 1:250000 map of Mariental (2416), Geological Survey of Namibia, Ministry 
of Mines and Energy. (d) Stratigraphic key for geological map shown in (c).
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the mineralogical composition of fine-grained siliciclastic rocks and is therefore a key metric to consider when 
evaluating compositional changes in their major element distribution. All shale samples for which new data are 
presented in this study (n = 113) were subjected to a total digestion for the analysis of major element (Al, Ca, Fe, 
K, Mn, Na, P, Ti) concentrations.
Finally, a selection of representative shale samples (n = 48) across all depositional settings and time intervals 
were analysed for total organic carbon (TOC) and phosphorus speciation using a modified version of the SEDEX 
extraction scheme38 (see Supplementary Information; note that carbonate samples were avoided due to the poten-
tial for additional uptake of P in the carbonate lattice, which may skew comparisons to average shale composi-
tions). This technique quantifies the proportion of total P (PTot) associated with Fe (oxyhydr)oxide minerals (PFe), 
organic matter (Porg), authigenic carbonate fluorapatite, biogenic apatite and CaCO3 (Pauth), and detrital apatite 
(Pdet)38. Reactive P (PFe + Porg + Pauth) defines a pool that may potentially be bioavailable and mobile during depo-
sition and early diagenesis39, in contrast to detrital P.
Results
In the Kuibis Subgroup (~550 to < 547 Ma), carbonate deposits of the Kanies, Mara and lower Omkyk members have 
been suggested to record recovery from the Shuram C isotope excursion, however the global nature and geochro-
nology of the Shuram excursion remain uncertain (Fig. 2a; see Methods for details of geochemical techniques and 
their interpretive framework, and Supplementary Information for all data)5. At this time, outer ramp deposits in the 
Zaris sub-basin have persistently elevated FeHR/FeT > 0.52 (Fe/Al = 0.7–7; Fig. 2e)5, whilst samples deposited above 
fair weather wave base on the shallow inner ramp near the Osis Arch (Fig. 2b) record a transition from initially high 
(0.58–1.00), to low (0.13–0.19) FeHR/FeT. Meanwhile, distal inner ramp and mid ramp deposits (Fig. 2c,d) continue 
to record elevated FeHR/FeT (0.35–1.00) throughout the lower Omkyk Member (and equivalent Mara and Kliphoek 
members) in both sub-basins. Where FeHR/FeT is > 0.38, ratios of Fepy/FeHR are ubiquitously <0.3 in samples of 
the Nama Group, implying anoxic, ferruginous conditions (Figure S11). Mid-ramp shales of the Upper Omkyk 
Member dominantly yield low FeHR/FeT (<0.22; with mean Fe/Al = 0.58), however, limestone samples of the inner 
to mid-ramp, and occasional shales of the mid-ramp, show elevated FeHR/FeT and Fe/Al.
Strata correlative to the Upper Omkyk and Hoogland members are absent in the Witputs sub-basin16, and 
shales were instead sampled from the mid-ramp Vingerbreek Member of the Nudaus Formation (Schwarzrand 
Subgroup, <547‒ > 545 Ma, Fig. 2d). Here, shales with FeHR/FeT < 0.22 (Fe/Al = 0.54–0.73) are interbedded 
with shales characterised by FeHR/FeT > 0.38 (Fe/Al = 0.80–1.16) and the occurrence of ironstones (FeT up to 
29.8 wt%).
Figure 2. Carbonate C isotopes, redox and fossil occurrences in the Nama Group, Namibia, following reference 
section of (16). (a) Composite δ13Ccarb profile (see Supplementary Information). Hashed numbers correspond 
to the position of dated ash beds: #1, 547.36 ± 0.65 Ma14; #2, 542.68 ± 2.80 Ma13,52; #3–7, 540.095 ± 0.099 Ma to 
538.99 ± 0.21 Ma15; #8, 538.58 ± 0.19 Ma15. (b-e) Compiled FeHR/FeT data, separated according to relative depth 
from inner to outer ramp. Anoxic water column conditions are indicated by FeHR/FeT > 0.38, ratios of Fepy/FeHR 
are ubiquitously <0.3, characteristic of a ferruginous water column and consequently, ratios of Fepy/FeHR are 
omitted. (f) Chemical index of alteration (CIA). (g) Violin plots of bioturbation intensity for the Witputs sub-
basin after (55). (h) Summarised taxonomic diversity of published Nama Group body fossil occurrences (see 
Figure S12 and Table S1 for details).
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In the Zaris sub-basin, samples of the Schwarzrand Subgroup (<547‒ ~538 Ma) have relatively invari-
ant FeHR/FeT values (Fig. 2b,c), largely confined between the calibrated threshold ratios of 0.22 and 0.38 (Fe/
Al = 0.41–0.78, mean = 0.58), challenging an unequivocal palaeoredox interpretation. Superimposed upon the 
iron speciation record, however, is a notable positive trend in Mn/Al and Mn/Fe, reaching an apex in the Urusis 
Formation (Figure S11) and culminating in values typical for Phanerozoic shale40. More distal deposits of the 
upper Schwarzrand Subgroup on the mid – outer ramp in the Witputs sub-basin (Fig. 2d,e) are characterised 
by FeHR/FeT between 0.03 and 0.35 (mean = 0.09, n = 84), with the exception of two carbonate samples that are 
enriched in FeHR (FeHR/FeT = 0.51 and 0.61).
The chemical index of alteration falls between 59% and 88%, with the highest values confined to the Kuibis 
Subgroup and the Nudaus Formation (Fig. 2f). The highest CIA values are observed deeper in the succession, 
in samples of the Upper Omkyk Member of the Zaris sub-basin and the Vingerbreek Member of the Witputs 
sub-basin, with a provenance from the Kalahari craton to the present east12. These high values give way to a 
narrower range and lower average value in samples of the Schwarzrand Subgroup of the Zaris sub-basin, which 
were initially a product of sediment input from the north, followed by supply from the east (upper Schwarzrand 
Subgroup)12. The evolving CIA values from samples derived from the east thus support an overall change in 
weathering intensity, rather than specific changes in lithology.
All shale samples have TOC < 0.3 wt%, with similar concentrations for samples deposited beneath oxic and 
anoxic bottom waters (Fig. 3a). While P/Al ratios scatter above and below average shale values for both oxic and 
anoxic samples (Fig. 3b), there is distinct P phase partitioning between these redox conditions (Fig. 3c,d). Oxic 
samples have low PFe (mean = 2.6% of PTot) and low Porg (mean = 1.9% of PTot), with Pauth (mean = 52.3% of PTot) 
and Pdet (mean = 34.3% of PTot) being the dominant pools. By contrast, ferruginous samples comprise relatively 
more PFe (mean = 16.4% of PTot) and Porg (mean = 13.0% of PTot), whilst the contributions of Pauth (mean = 36.9% 
of PTot) and Pdet (mean = 26.8% of PTot) are relatively diminished (but still significant).
Discussion
Fe-speciation data show pronounced water column redox stratification during deposition of the Kuibis 
Subgroup5. Marine transgression during deposition of the Mara, Kliphoek and lower Omkyk members resulted 
in basin-wide shoaling of the redoxcline, represented by dominantly anoxic ferruginous deeper and shallower 
(above fair weather wave base) waters (Fig. 2b,c)5,6. The data then show more frequent development of oxygen-
ated conditions through the upper Kuibis Subgroup and the lowermost Schwarzrand Subgroup in both shallower 
and deeper water. However, short-lived anoxic intervals were a common feature of mid-ramp environments. 
After this, the inner ramp succession was dominantly deposited under oxic water column conditions, while 
mid and outer ramp sections were also oxygenated, at least by deposition of the upper Schwarzrand Subgroup. 
Furthermore, the combination of low and stable FeHR/FeT and increasing Mn/Fe (Figure S11) suggest a progres-
sive increase in oxygenation during deposition of the Urusis Formation, culminating in conditions conducive 
to widespread Mn oxidation. Fossil evidence for habitation by trace making organisms occurs in all stable oxic 
settings from the Nudaus Formation onwards (see Supplementary Information).
Phosphorus systematics provide insight into nutrient cycling as the redox state of the water column devel-
oped in the Nama Group. In particular, consideration of P speciation and P/Al ratios helps to constrain potential 
productivity feedbacks arising from changes in redox conditions41–43. Upwelling of ferruginous deep waters may 
promote P drawdown in association with iron minerals, thus potentially resulting in elevated P/Al and a negative 
productivity feedback44. By contrast, P drawdown in association with iron minerals would be expected to be less 
significant under oxic water column conditions. However, whilst some ferruginous samples do show P enrich-
ment relative to average shale (Fig. 3b), the majority are depleted, and there is no systematic difference in relation 
to oxic samples.
Low average P/Al in ferruginous samples of the Kuibis Subgroup may be a consequence of either generally low 
phosphate availability in the water column, or P recycling from sediments back to the water column. The cycling 
of P in sediments is largely contingent upon the redox state of the porewaters and water column, with sulfidic 
conditions being particularly conducive to P recycling41. Anaerobic organic matter remineralisation results in 
the preferential release of P, giving high Corg/Porg ratios relative to the Redfield ratio45, while reductive dissolution 
of Fe (oxyhydr)oxide minerals also releases P to solution46. The P released by these processes may undergo ‘sink 
switching’ to authigenic phases such as carbonate fluorapatite43 or vivianite47, or may be re-adsorbed to Fe (oxy-
hydr)oxide minerals where they persist48. However, dissolved P may also be recycled back to the water column, 
particularly under anoxic conditions, potentially promoting a positive productivity feedback41.
Our redox data suggest limited sulfide production during diagenesis under both oxic and ferruginous con-
ditions (giving very low Fepy/FeHR ratios; see Supplementary Information). Such conditions would be expected 
to limit P recycling from the sediment, particularly under oxic conditions (where anaerobic organic matter deg-
radation and the reductive dissolution of Fe (oxyhydr)oxide minerals are restricted), and this can be tested by 
considering Corg/Porg and Corg/Preac ratios relative to the Redfield ratio47. In oxic samples of the Nama Group, Corg/
Porg ratios (Fig. 3e) cluster around the canonical Redfield ratio (106:1). This suggests little preferential release of 
P from organic matter, which would be consistent with limited anaerobic organic matter remineralization under 
these low TOC conditions (Fig. 3a). Relatively low Corg/Preac ratios, coupled with a high proportion of authigenic 
P (Fig. 3c–e), suggests that the P released from oxic organic matter degradation and the reductive dissolution of 
Fe (oxyhydr)oxides deeper in the sediment was subsequently fixed in the sediment via ‘sink-switching’, with no 
evidence for recycling back to the water column. Nevertheless, Corg/Porg ratios at the Redfield ratio argue against 
chronically nutrient limited productivity (which may raise primary Corg/Porg values to as high as ~60049), and 
instead our data suggest that the oxic Nama basin experienced rates of productivity typical of oxic marine settings.
Some ferruginous samples have elevated (above the Redfield ratio) Corg/Porg ratios, suggesting more effective 
anaerobic organic matter remineralization relative to oxic samples, as would be expected beneath an anoxic water 
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column. Corg/Preac ratios are at or below the Redfield ratio, which suggests significant fixation of P in the sediment 
following draw down with Fe (oxyhydr)oxide minerals. However, despite this enhanced draw down mechanism, 
the majority of anoxic samples have significantly higher Corg/Preac ratios relative to oxic samples, which implies a 
degree of recycling of P back to the water column under ferruginous conditions, with the potential to stimulate a 
relative increase in productivity41.
A specific complication in P speciation analyses of ancient sedimentary rocks involves the post-depositional 
recrystallisation of authigenic apatite during burial diagenesis50. The modified SEDEX protocol employs a 
sequential chemical extraction which targets Pauth (using 1 M Na acetate buffered to pH 4.0) prior to extraction 
of Pdet (using 1 M HCl) and as such, any decrease in the solubility of primary Pauth as a consequence of burial 
diagenesis, will be represented by potential transfer of Pauth to the Pdet pool38. It has been noted that the detrital P 
content of modern continental margin sediments is 186 ± 21 ppm43, whereas modern oligotrophic settings are 
characterised by Pdet in the range 62–310 ppm51. Samples from the Nama Group have Pdet concentrations in the 
Figure 3. Elemental data of shale samples from the Nama Group, Namibia, differentiated according to redox 
(based on Fe-speciation). (a) TOC, (b) The ratio of total phosphorus (PTot) to aluminium (Al), and P phase 
proportions in (c) oxic and (d) anoxic samples. (e) Cross-plots show (C:P)org and Corg:Preac.
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range 4.2–536.4 ppm (mean 208.7 ppm), with maximum values significantly greater than average Pdet of mod-
ern shelf environments. This may suggest that a portion of extracted Pdet represents burial recrystallisation of 
initially authigenic P. There is no significant correlation between Preac (as a percentage of PTot) and Al (r2 = 0.077, 
Figure S2c), implying negligible contamination of the Pauth pool by Pdet. Consequently, concentrations of Pauth (and 
by extension summed Preac) likely represent minimum values, whilst those of Pdet represent maximum values (see 
Supplementary Information for further information).
The combined redox proxy data suggest more oxidising water column conditions in the Nama Group basins 
(above that required to fully oxidise Fe(II)) in inner to mid ramp environments by the time of deposition of the 
lower Schwarzrand Subgroup, commencing at ~547 Ma (Fig. 2)14. The data also support a further progressive 
increase in oxygenation of the inner ramp to levels sufficient for Mn oxidation by the upper Urusis Formation 
at ~542–540 Ma13,15,52. Whilst outer ramp sections are sparse in the Nama Group, the available data show that 
ventilation of the outer ramp occurred, at the latest, by deposition of the Feldschuhhorn Member at ~542 Ma13,52.
What then, caused the progressive ventilation of the Nama basins at ~547 Ma? Fig. 2f shows available data 
of the chemical index of alteration through the Nama succession. The extent of chemical weathering is depend-
ent upon factors including tectonics and regional climate, and affects the regional supply of nutrients from the 
continent and the maturity of terrigenous clays37. High average CIA values are a dominant feature of the Kuibis 
Subgroup, and argue for a high degree of chemical weathering, potentially mediated by hot and humid regional 
climatic conditions37. This is followed by a shift, in the Zaris sub-basin, to lower average values that may 
record a corresponding transition to cooler and drier conditions. There is a distinct peak in CIA that relates 
to shales of the Vingerbreek Member from the Witputs sub-basin which were deposited atop a sub-basin scale 
unconformity attributed to a putative short-lived regional glaciation53. This peak reflects sediment transport 
from a source area to the east on the Kalahari Craton and is coeval with a short-lived return to local water 
column redox stratification and ironstone deposition (see Supplementary Information, section 3d). The over-
all decrease in the CIA up-section, coupled with the observed covariation with changes in dominant water 
column redox conditions, point towards a driving role for changes in continentally derived nutrient influx to 
the basin through time. In this scenario, initial transgression and a high degree of chemical weathering led to 
deposition of sediments and delivery of nutrients from the Kalahari Craton to the east of the Nama sub-basins. 
At this time, nutrient input may have been supplemented by a degree of upwelling from the openly connected 
Brazilides ocean to the west, leading to elevated regional productivity and anoxia (Figs. 4a, S13). However, 
gradual closure of the Brazilides54 ocean likely stifled upwelling in this region, forcing the system to primar-
ily depend upon nutrients supplied from continental weathering. The degree of chemical weathering and 
associated nutrient input decreased in the Schwarzrand Subgroup, possibly associated with regional climatic 
Figure 4. Proposed model for the co-evolution of redox, P burial mechanisms, and evolution of metazoans in 
the (a) lower Kuibis Subgroup (~550–547 Ma), and (b) upper Schwarzrand Subgroup (540–538 Ma). Dashed 
straight arrows denote either sedimentary P diffusion to the water column under ferruginous water column 
conditions or post-depositional ‘sink-switching’ of P.
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change53, which would have reduced primary production and hence the extent and maintenance of water 
column anoxia. The Fe and P speciation data provide insight into the dynamic, regional burial and recycling 
of the major limiting nutrient P under both ferruginous and oxic conditions11. The shallow redoxcline evident 
during deposition of the lower Kuibis Subgroup readily facilitated the anaerobic degradation of organic matter 
(and also dissimilatory Fe reduction) in sediments and likely resulted in a small degree of P recycling back to 
the water column, thus fuelling local productivity (Fig. 4a). However, ferruginous conditions also promoted 
the removal of reactive P in association with iron minerals, thus limiting the extent of this positive productivity 
feedback over a timescale of millions of years. By contrast, during deposition of the Schwarzrand Subgroup 
(547–540 Ma), P was more effectively buried in sediments through sink-switching to authigenic apatite after 
initial drawdown in association with organic matter and Fe (oxyhydr)oxide minerals (Fig. 4b). The lack of 
P recycling from oxic sediments of the Schwarzrand Subgoup stabilised oxia in the overlying water column. 
There is a notable increase in bioturbation intensity recorded in the lowermost Schwarzrand Subgroup55, how-
ever the potential secondary influence of bioirrigation and mixing-induced sedimentary P retention on local 
water column productivity remains uncertain.
The consistent spatial separation of anoxic deep waters from the distribution of soft-bodied, skeletal and ich-
notaxa in the Nama Group may support the contention that oxygen was a metabolic requirement of these organ-
isms. High resolution sub-sampling of fossiliferous beds in the Nama Group has previously revealed the ability of 
the skeletal Namacalathus to opportunistically colonise the substrate during fleeting oxic episodes under a regime 
of dominantly ferruginous water column conditions5. Similarly, palaeoredox studies of fossiliferous shales of the 
Blueflower Formation, NW Canada, have been interpreted to show the ability of soft-bodied forms including 
possible Pteridinium, Inkrylovia and Windermeria, to opportunistically colonise environments that were briefly 
ventilated for shorter durations than those resolvable by bulk Fe proxy capability56. Ferruginous conditions that 
dominated the deeper water column during deposition of the Kuibis Subgroup may have limited habitable space 
for soft-bodied macrobiota, the majority of which are preserved in the shallowest environments. However, some 
in situ Ernietta and Rangea specimens are also suggested to have been able to opportunistically colonise the sub-
strate during short-lived oxic episodes, similar to the Blueflower Formation, or the ability to survive incursions 
of anoxic bottom waters57.
Whilst there is no paucity of siliciclastic facies in the Witputs sub-basin throughout the Nama succession, the 
majority of soft-bodied fossil representatives are known only from shallow, shoreface and inner-ramp, quartz-rich 
sandstone horizons. Particularly prominent fossiliferous quartzites appear in the Aar, Nasep and Spitskop mem-
bers (see Supplementary Information Table S1 for references)23,57. However, a notable trend of increasing biotur-
bation intensity is present in the shallow inner to mid-ramp during deposition of the Nudaus Formation55, within 
the middle part of the Nama Group succession (Fig. 2g). There is a further increase in bioturbation intensity from 
the lower Schwarzrand Subgroup to the basal Cambrian unconformity in the Nama Group26,55. Indeed, recent 
quantification of bioturbation intensity in the Nama Group shows an overall increase in the percentage of bedding 
plane bioturbated from a mean value of 1.94% in the Kliphoek Member to 3.34% in the lower Urusis Formation, 
and a further increase to 5.61% in the Spitskop Member, immediately beneath the basin-wide unconformity that 
marks the top of the Urusis Formation (Fig. 2g)55. The increase in bioturbation intensity occurs coincident with 
the stabilisation of oxic conditions in this location (Fig. 2).
The local transition to stable, oxic conditions observed in the Nama succession may have been a prerequi-
site for the increase in bioturbation intensity in this shallow ramp setting, allowing the efficient exploitation of 
nutrients held within the sediment and microbial mats. However, the link between oxygenation and increased 
bioturbation intensity is less clear in broadly contemporaneous successions of South China. Here, sediments 
of the Dengying Formation contain trace fossils58 alongside proxy evidence for only punctuated oxic intervals 
under a regime of dominantly anoxic water column conditions9,59. Evidence from nitrogen isotope studies60 of 
fossiliferous Ediacaran and early Cambrian strata in South China attest to a regional nutrient regime distinct 
from that of the Nama Group, with high nutrient delivery to the Yangtze platform and slope, likely (in part) 
supplied by enhanced upwelling, driving an intense and long-lived OMZ throughout this interval9. A com-
parison of the relative rates of ichnotaxa diversification and their spatial distributions between stratigraphic 
successions of the Nama Group and South China, is required to test the relationship between palaeoredox 
of equivalent facies and relative diversification rates between these two potentially differing late Ediacaran 
palaeoenvironments.
Skeletal macrofossil assemblages of the Ediacaran attain their highest abundance and diversity in the Kuibis 
Subgroup of the Nama Group, where surface and mid-depths were occasionally well oxygenated but deeper 
waters were anoxic and nutrient rich5,6. Indeed, iron speciation data support the importance of a dominantly 
oxic local environment for the most diverse skeletal assemblage in the Nama basin (Driedoornvlakte, Figure S7). 
In the Dengying Formation, the shallowest environments of Shaanxi province and the Baimatuo Member in the 
Yangtze Gorges host relatively depauperate, microbial mat-related skeletal assemblages (e.g.61), where rare earth 
element profiles suggest continued redox instability with only short-lived oxic intervals59. The differing geochem-
ical characteristics observed between palaeoenvironments of the Nama Group and Yangtze Platform may suggest 
a delicate balance between oxygen demand and nutrient loading as an incentive for the radiation of motile mac-
robiota, and potentially for ecosystem habitation by skeletal organisms in the late Ediacaran. This may allude to 
a ‘sweet spot’ in oxygen and nutrient demand for skeletonising and filter feeding ecologies in the late Ediacaran, 
however this remains to be tested.
While geochemical evidence from the uranium isotopic composition of carbonates (δ238Ucarb) points to an 
increase in the global extent of anoxic ocean waters at ~547 Ma62,63, the redox data reported here show that, on 
a local scale, the Nama basins became more stable and oxic at this time. These global and local datasets are not 
necessarily in conflict, as the uranium proxy data may record an integrated global increase in the spatial extent of 
productive mid-depth waters at ~547 Ma. In fact, recent compilations of δ238Ucarb from globally distributed late 
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Ediacaran successions do suggest a trend towards an increasingly oxygenated global ocean between 545–540 Ma, 
in the wake of the highly negative values recorded in the lower Nama Group and Dengying Formation62–64. 
However, these global oxygenation events were transient, and their influence on the pace of animal evolution in 
shallow shelf ecosystems which were subject to highly heterogeneous local redox conditions demands further 
investigation.
conclusions
Soft-bodied macrobiota occupied a predominantly intertidal to shallow sub-tidal setting throughout deposi-
tion of the Nama Group, likely at least partly due to the constraint of proximal deep water anoxia5,6. Stable and 
long-lived oxia in shallow marine oases supported the most diverse skeletal communities in mid-ramp settings5,6. 
Both sub-basins exhibit a shift towards widespread oxic stabilisation between ~547 and ~542 Ma that is accom-
panied by a distinct transition from high average values of CIA in the Kuibis Subgroup to low values in the 
Schwarzrand Subgroup. The combined trends in redox and weathering proxies may reflect a reduced supply of 
continentally derived nutrients, potentially linked to a change in regional climate. This, in turn, reduced primary 
productivity from initial conditions that were conducive to basin wide anoxia during organic matter reminer-
alisation, to normal oxic marine production. Fe and P speciation studies within the context of evolving basin 
sedimentology provide evidence for distinct P recycling mechanisms between initially redox stratified conditions 
in the Kuibis Subgroup and stable, oxic conditions of the overlying Schwarzrand Subgroup. During deposition 
of the Schwarzrand Subgroup, efficient sink-switching of organic and Fe oxide bound P to authigenic phases was 
promoted under oxic water column conditions, which may have further stabilised oxic conditions through limit-
ing pore water P recycling. Oxic stabilisation of the Nama sub-basins was accompanied by progressive occupation 
by active, motile trace makers, which thrived first in shallow inner ramp settings, but later in mid-ramp, clastic 
environments.
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